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BUBSCHH'TIOlf BATES
Ono ymr, by mall. .. 5. 00
Duo month, l mall............ .SO
Per month, ilollvcreil lty carrier In

Mrdfonl, Jncksonvlllo and Ccn
trnl Point.. .....,.-..- . .. . .K0

Saturday only, by mall, par year .. 2.00
Weekly, per year . - I 50

8WORK CIHCTJX.ATIOIT.
Dally averaRO for lx months ciullnc

December 31. 1913. S5f0.
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ON ADVERTISERS 0
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CURE-ALL-S

All pcrMttis ndvertUini: to our
hc.xiutl diseases nre to lie given ten
tiny, in which to clenn up such

Tlie Inst momoii of
the logiolnture pa.-se-d i hlrinp.'nt law
upiiust nil such advortisinjr, making
n penally of from $100 to .10l)0 and
fnmi fix month lo ono year in jail
lor Mich advertising.

District Attorney Kelly started out
to enforce this law this inoniinj: by
fixing the proprietors of dnij; stores
ten days in which to clean up this
fcort of advertising.

"This law was jMsced,'' snv ihe
proM-cuto- "because the effect of
this sort of advertisim; i. to create
mi impression in the mind of the un-

sophisticated ilmt diseaes of thin
character are not dangerous mid can
be cured iiii'kly nnd at no prent in
convenience or expense, nnd it is
this vicious and cross misrepresenta
tion that is the greatest coutribut
nit: factor in the Hide spread of
these diseases.

"Public, closets are the favorite
advertising places of the distributors,
of these remedies, ami although the
owners of the closets have no share
in the profits of this business, the
law holds them equally responsible
with the distributor, nnd because of
this fact and the fact thnt tho ex-

istence of this law is not generally
Known icn days will oo given lit
which to clean up this character of
advertising, thereafter the law will
be strictly enforced.''

The newspapers of this county, I
urn glad to say, arc particularly
flcnu in the respect of patent med-

icine ads, and I sincerely hou they
will in wiping out this
sort of business by publishing this
notjeo continuously."

BUT MEDFQRD CLUB

Jan. S, 19H.
Mud ford Commercial Club,

Med ford, Oregon:
Centlcmcu:

Kudosed herewith In u copy uf u
telogruphlc resolution from the mem-bu- m

of tho Hrltlsh Columbia excur-Hlo-n

party. They certainly were Im-

proved with tho courtesies extended
to them In Med ford and we congratu-
late you upon tho splendid method
In which you handled their reception.

Cordlnlly your,
C. C. CHAPMAN, Mgr.

Portland Commercial Club.
Telegram

Dunamulr, Cal Jan. 7, 191 1.

Uigur H. Piper.
President Portland Com. Club,

John M. Scott,
Southern Pacific Company,
At a general meeting of the mum-ben- s

of the British Columbia o.uur-tdo- n

umlaut great enthusliinin. the fol- -

mado.
on

appreciation of tho many cuuiiosiuj
extended by jour club and ciilzuns
ami especially wish to tender our
heartfelt thanks for beautiful
roses given to tho ladles and gontlc-inoi- i,

and tho thoughtfulues In dec-Hinti-

our curs which havo been u
source of great pleasuro to us. Wo
also desire to convoy our thunks to
Judgo Colvlg for tho splendid apples
and poara at Medford and tho sun-fihln- o

ho promised there. Also kind-
ly convoy to Ashland great ap-

preciation of tholr motor
around beautiful

II. J. JRNKINS,
Chairman,

MltS. M'litiOD,
JAMESON,

TIIOS. II. KIUIC.

JAS, KOIJUUS,
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ADVICE ON VOTING

issue before the voters of.MetU
election economical and bus-

iness affairs
expense, reduction taxation and

credit.
The present council has admitted inability meet

the situation, therefore change needed. Business men
have presented ticket successful
their own affairs, pledged give their best efforts, with-
out cost, toward affairs.
They actuated by civic and should receive
the votes every interested the city's welfare.

This business men's ticket
first ward. Colonel Sargent and

Enierick. second ward: W. Miles and Dr. liar-grav- e,

third ward. vote for these men vote for the
welfare the city.

addition, there five charter
voted upon. The first reads follows the ballot:

amend Section Chnrter Medford
authorizing Council former contract

Klcctrlc Light Power Company purpose furnishing electric
power Inhabitants City."

This amendment extends the the council
enter into franchise years' time instead
ten veal's. The old franchise ratified by the people,

though contrary time limit charter, the company has
acted good faith, and the franchise quarrel should
settled. will the new council arrange set-

tlement with the company, anil this gives the
necessarv authoritv.

The second charter amendment reads:
amend Section Charter the Medford

entarglng privileges elector municipal oleetlous
City."
mm,:.. ,..i:r. ..:., ;.,.,i .;..;.,,iiiiii'iioiiiui intuitu

charter, and should carry.
The third charter reads:

Phfirtnr Mmlfiinl.
enlarging fixing polls mooting directors

Klocllon Friday aftorroon week.

Tin's should pass, will enable get
the polls before after his day's work.
The fourth charter reads follows:

unloading Charter Medford adding therotc
Section authorizing empowering Council borrow money

fnlth purpose constructing auxiliary
reservoir connection present system
City, exceed $5u,000."

Medford does not need second reservoir now. Tin
city burdened with enough the present
tune. All that the citv water svstem needs second
pipe line over Bear creek, and this constructed

cost few thousand dollars, out water receipts.
ote this

The fifth amendment reads follows:
amend Section Charter Medford

depriving Mayor, President Council, members
Council compensation their services
officers."

This the initiative bill by the people,
by the council, then and submitted.

rote yes upon
Vote yes all except the bond

next last ballot, and numbered 40G-- 7.
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HOUSE

SYMPATHY

CVnilidntes offices desert-

ed business district todny
forth resilience sec-

tions, votes. in-

cluded entries city recorder-shi- p

lieutenants Coiincilmeu
Stewart Millar second
Ihiiil wards. Ciiuiicilmau .Millar
made personal up-pe-

Both eouuL'ilmou i'aciug rccull
utilized symputhv chord.

"The betting blood several citi-'zci- is

stirred. settoml
ward, where hottest fight

made, holds Stewart
porter wnycr
money Kmerick luo, de-pit- i-

recall petition signal
odds fuvor. Willi

JtuptUt ininiMor
Councilman Millar's stock dropped;

thiid, split being eon-ced-

elinucu.
It. MucCuHuiigli

issued following slatement:
reason running

cnurildale councilman
lowing lexulutlon unanimously Thlrd statement mado
adopted tonight: citissou'M committee

Kojolved, umlerslgnnd nominations Then
cumiulttcu telegraph hlghou lntrvlwing candidate

rides
tholr

MISS

act was of my own volition.
I wish to mako clear that no man

of tho council ovur advlsod mo
action.

As an student of
government for ovor 20 years and In
tho of the progress of tlio times,
I btlll bellovo In my platform for

of Medford, and tho
must be adopted in tho near

fu lu.
satisfied that my candi-

dacy has revealed to me the
"would leformers of tho city
btund and wishing now glvo thorn
a hand to soe what thoy will do

the city which shall bo

rlth lutousn Interest and believing
there would be luck of moral

MTSDFOim TRtBUNR MTCDFQttn OWl.ON". SA'ITRIUY, ."lANTAKV 10,

THE overshadowing
Tuesday's

administration municipal curtailing
unnecessary niain-tainan- ee

administrators

reorganization municipal
patriotism

composed
Mcdynski.

amendments

light

authority
twenty-fiv- e

amendment

amendment

workingman

amendment

indebtedness

amendment.

City,

presented
reconsidered

amendments
amendment,

PLEA

I port, I withdraw my candidacy for
councilman of tho Third ward.
IIOI1KUT WILMAM M'CUI.LOL'GH.

BIG BUSINESS' ATTITUDE
GRATIFYING, SAYS WILSON

GL'LFPORT, Miss., Jan. 10. Pros-ldet- it

Wilson u.xprotuud gratification
today tnat business Interests woro
adjusting themselves tbo changes
brought by tho recent and
to spirit of tho times generally.

In an Informal speech to tho com-mltt-

from tho legisla-

ture President Wilson said this phase
of public affairs was in

mind. Ho adverted to tho tariff
and reforms as having been
accomplished by congress simply
"rawing wood" going ahead with
the outlined program. Tho thing
that pleased him most was tho way
business Interests seemed to be

Ha made no roferenco to ro-ce- nt

dissolution agreement of th
American Telophono and Telegraph
company or tho withdrawal of the
Morgan company from many direc-

torates but his hcarorH wnt away
with tho Impression ho had theAQ

things In mind.
Tho prosldunt said hu expected to

read his anti-tru- moKsagu as boon
as possible after his return to

HUEBTA HOPES TO
'AID PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

MUXICO CITV, Jan. 10. Pre?
liuorta It Is will not resign but

!tho moral 1wuqh of tho city and their Is willing to rearrango tho personnel
failure to declaro thomselios. Myiof his cabinet or make almou any

It
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concession which would bo calculated
to Improve tho relations between
Moxlco and tho United States. This
is tho latest report brought from tho
president's offlco.

Baptist
An all day prayer servlco In tho

Interest of temperance, will bo held
In tho Maptlst church on Thursday,
Jan. Ki. Ministers of all churches)
aro coidlally Invited to bo present.
An Interesting program will bo ren-

dered. Kdltb Illll Hooker being ex-

pected In the morning session.
Kdlth Hill Hooker will address tho

people of Medford in a mass meet-lu- g

on .Sunday, IK. 1'luro of
meeting will be uuiioiiiiced lator

GATES PRESIDENT

COMMERCIAL CLHB

Tho now directors. uf tho, Modfurd
Commercial club mot at tho club
rooms Friday afternoon and orttiuilo
oil for tho year's work. A. O. Hub-

bard was chosen temporary chairman
and F. W. SI roots no toil as aoerolnry.
Alt tho directors woro present except-
ing Wm. florin who was out of town,
and A. l Floro who could not bo not-

ified of tho mooting.
C. R Onto, n. O Onrnott. Port

and lion Sheldon wore placed
tn nomination for president. Mossm.
Anderson and Onructt declined lo
hao their names eoimldorod nnd C. R
Oaten was chosen president and Hon
Sheldon vlco president.

1 W St roots wns ro'olccled secre
tary and K. Ossenlirugge
treasurer.

A Nolo of thanks was extended tho
Itovelers club for tholr splendid en-

tertainment Thursday evening
At tho suggestion of Pel Sheldon n

committee will bo appointed by

President Cotes who will arrange for
monthly or uuartorly baiuiuots and
entertainments for tho club.

President (lutes was Instructed to
arrange for tho best terms possible
for the club's settlement of their ac
count with tho Southern Pacific nnd
to appoint a committee of three to
seo about Issuing post cards adver
tising tho scenic beauty In and
around Medford nnd of Crater I.ako.

Mr dates will also appoint tho reg-

ular standing committees for tho year

and when clone t"-- '
election City oald City." held

and

to

This

Jan.

OUR REGIONAL BANK

Will I'mtsihly ll' l.ociitiil In Suit

I'ruiulTK iiml Dcpeiiil on tbo
People for .Siicri

It looks as though tho Pacific
co, ist would have ono regional bank

located at Sau Francisco. Hut cur-

rency reform nnd regional banks aro
not inoro necessary than cotiiorvntlvo
banking. Tho mccoss of any bank-
ing syslimi dopoudh In a great meas-
ure upon the character, honor nnd
Integrity nnd patriotism of tho de-

positors whoKO money furnlshcit the
life blood of tho system. The Ideal
bank Is ono whoso depnaltors and of-

ficers and director aro honorabln
and high-minde- d men who always
spend loss than their income; and
who Insist on tho strictest methods
being enforced In tho operation of
their bank.

So mo banks nre operated better
tlinu the law rofpilros. Such banks
do not permit overdrafts; nitd their
directors nnd officer voluntarily ob-

serve tho fine point of honor of not
borrowing directly or Indirectly any
of tho money entrusted to their euro

Who Ilkos an overdraft, nnyway?
Not tho man who draws his check

for more than ho has In tho bank, be-

cause ho knows that hu Is not dolug
right.

Not tho bank official who paH It.

Not thu bank examiner who exam-

ines the bank.
Not tho statu siicrliilDudout nf

banks or tho controller of (ho cur-

rency.
Not thu courts, for thoy havo often

decided that u bank officer has no
right to pay It.

Tho Farmers and Fruitgrowers
Bank of Medford has no overdrafts
and no loans to officem or directum,
directly or Indirectly, and has not
had for more than u car and a half.
Do you, as a depositor, desire that a
portion of your mono) bit paid out In

owirdrafts?
ICmpbutlcnlly no!
Since putting tln'm rules In force,

the Farmers and Fruitgrowers llauk
has lost but one depositor by reason
then-of- . He wUhed to overdraw
three hundred fifty dollars. The
bank explained Its rule and declined
to pay the overdraft He drew out
his mbuny (amounting to twenty- -

three dollar) and went t,o another
hank.

Header. ou will know thnt this
bank has one of the best lines of
customers In the world, when we tell
you that almost without exception
they huvo cheerfully with
thu bunk In Ha aim to be constantly
better than ciiktom requires.

Why not Join this worthy army of
depositors and help tho hank In build-

ing up thu country on thu right
busls?

All money lent In Medford and tho
Itoguo river valley.

Net financial woith of stock-

holders, more than a million dollars.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Abslstunt
vm s. HAiiTiiirrr

PhonoH M. 17 nml 17-J2

Ambulance- - Koniio Hepnly Cormier

STAR
THEAT R E

TODAY

LA FOLLETTE & CO.

(Massy Vaudeville Act, in
troducing Magic and

Illusions.

When Pierrot
Met Pierrette

A two-re- el feature produc-
tion.

Animated Weokly
News in Pictures, alas

interesting
Lockod Out at Twolvo

Farce Comedy

Woolworth and Woolworth
The best in .Music and

klfteets- -

Coming omorrow:

Kiltire change of Vaudeville.
I'jiitire change of Photoplays

Coming .Monday:

"The Trap"
A great Vitagraph produc-
tion, released through the
General Film Company's

exclusive semcc.

Admission 10 Cents
.Matinee J:l."3 K veiling 7:00

IT eat re'
Friday mid Snlnnbty Night
Saturday Mmlueo '.!." p. in.

"PAUTNKUS IN CIll.Mr."
3 reel t.ubln Western.

"SOI Til AIUK'AN WHAUNC
INDI'STKV"

KiIIhou Industrial.

"WANTKO A m'lMH.AK"
Hdlkon Comedy.

Violin and Piano Music

VAt'OHVII.I.i:! (JUI.T.V .V WITCH
Those Harmony Hoyn In Singing

and Dancing

ISIS THEATRE

Acts-- 2
Arthur K. Vincent, rim met rotyUt,

direct from tho IlrltUh lOmplru nnd
Pantnges circuit, In popular nnd
'dnsslc repelolr.

HICK SII.VA
.Singing, Talking and Dancing

Comedian

PIIOTOPI.AVS

The Whimsical Threads
of Destiny

Two Heels

Tin: 1'itici: ok hi.max iik.vuts
A I ted CrosM Heal Story

;mmpsi:.s of pond i.ifi:
l.'d ilea tie na 1

coi.om.'i, iii:.i: i, (Alt
AXI.M.VrilD CAItTOONS

Laugh Prodmer From Start
Finish

guMAHpi

IPiayBallatHome
liTjImi!) . IIdIiiu II, l.rrnl I'llti,

HfjMt A

mMOtJD For All
(A',JK

Us. - d

'&?
V

' v&.r'1 WiMT J

Slit ItlHflltlH'
lijnt iiit Ibiithni
llnllhn n 4 l

till qitnt.
dote Scores

anil PI jmI y

of Action
ri. am o.ie
bill Cjmt wtltlt
(if bill It mlwlfl

(tt(,XVMb(im. -
K. KalM, rim

I ' I' I 'mi"' r Hour. ih l,.!.!
MIT 'lot, III T lit in:.

iniorsrd by All I'romiijenl Hall flayers
I liirUi, iHitl,i It.i ui mil In tin ,. i. iitr

ll Hi- lllk) I'll. . nf 'III- - I'tlilu I'M' ln.ltl 3i' id i HiNiir JILmiiil In uUl W
IIU'lMl I' ! W. ll. lui'l.' I'lllii
- ilili l.i ji i il imr il lun'l ill ii iuii

mi I ii .,!? lv I' J i ll r k"illn I Itrtli f.vlli4tr.l. I M.
I Hi'.lrt.il ilgn.iUl l.'f. I'll till, KH ItA I 11

Old nnd Younnr Enjoy It
i;Mi;uri.MM. ami i;vciiiMi

I i.idlil by I'arivl I'wt C- - 1 f e
jl,( ill I Mliury ll.iti I "

OWC DIAMOND CO, Inc
'It' l'itl I UM H.ll. Afllll,.

II.mU.,.' I'.rl,..... IM Nlrriiiin H.I.
t1,11""' fcmiito (i, mthclv l.l

to

Pade Theatre. Iff Jan. 16
WILLIAM MOltlilS presents hi coiupnin of K

lish Pla,ers Irom (In Manhattan Tlicatci',
iVw York, in

The Blindness ol Virtue
1U COSMO HAMILTON.

A Great Pla, Cnl'olding a Great Truth, Kwr.v Par-
ent Should Sec.

Two Years in London. Kour Months in Chicago.
Ten Weeks in Huston. Two Months in New York,

Chicago Kecoid Herald: "Worths' of all Hie in-

dorsement the Highest sources can give it,"
"A woman who allows her daughter lo si niggle
through the awakening yearn of her womiiuhood is
not fit to be a mother."

Prices: Halcouy:
Pirst 11 rows .. $I.."U Fiivl row
Last 7 rows .. . . 1.00 Next 7 rows
Pox Seats l.fiO I wist ."

Scats on Sale Wednesday 10th. Phone IIS

ESotanWHr 5!

Low co.st t Wh,a Ford rtcenth av-

eraged tueuh fie and a third miles
to a gallon of gasoline for thirty-thre- e

hundred miles! And this is not
an exceptional Ford performance.
Ford economy Ms a big reason for
Ford popularity. Iuy yours now.

JiJ U the now prtai of tho Ford runabout;
tho touring car Is Jtili; th,i (own car IUUU --

f o. b. MciUiiril. ttimpli'!o with cUluifiit. li"t
mid particulars from

C. E. GATES
SI'AUTA IIUII.niNW. .Mian ohd, oih:.

yjT'fT
vw9mmmMmm9mmm

Insure
the Goose

UK- -

1.00
,7.r.

rows .,"0

Wlmlell'l' III rullipl'lniri' IM llUVl ,nipiii h.i- - lli in Ihe I III t

of nur ubility In Mtny mi the jub mid Moiiuiurlirh wiur duilv luxk.
If Ihe properly ou hui' ni'ipiiinil, ur uill Mi'ipiim in tin lulute,
fit 11 be cnlli'il tho Uiddcii I'mKt I'l't'lniiily yniir ability In lav mi the
job i the (loofO mImcIi Inii or Mill Itiy thnt lKtf

Viui enn piuti'i'l (he Ivif by Firo Inmnuuio. Von onu pinluet
tlni-- c who me ilepeinleiil upon imi by l.ifn liMiirNiiuo, Vou enn
uIkii prolccl vuiiri'lr uKaiiiMt Ihe In u .uui' ubility In lu mi Ihu

jub by Accident nml Hcnltli Insurance.

When ui'iiiileiit ur illuuim eniiinx, ixh'IIki h" ihi with iiicieu-i- u

volume, while olleii iniiuiiio xlup. Vim ouuunt loll wlicu ui'li

u i'ouliuK"iiciy will urine in .Mini lite, In fuel, inwrv pint ol yuiir
body hit k it Milne which may he in niin way lueiiNiircd in It-i-

ul' money, nnd insuniuce nifitiitat niicIi ii l"- - ix ymir only ulV-giiii-

1 tin! llii will nerve In iuloiodl ,m in Ihe Miibjcct, nml Hint

you will uceoid mo an iuluniow on the miitlr.
' '

'IvM'iil.x-uu- e pui'min mo iieeideulully iiipiiuil chii'.v miliulii.
I!cry lite luiuuloN mio pi'it-u- n in neuiileiitully liillcd, Kiwi limuH

iim miiiiy pcrKOim mo injured nnd liillcd eiieh your ix din I'n'm
nutiiriil cuiinox, .More die mill mv itiniihlcil omdi your 1'nnn pin

pricks ami oilier .lilit iujiuien thmi die lioin pueiiinimiii. One

dentil in every twelve in due to accidental online,
1

TIiomi HiigKcatinii! will .jiistitly .vim in iviiix emel'iil ciuioiilniu- -

tmii lo thin hiibjuel,

"(IKT ABTXAIZIJU"

R. H. McCURDY

Spartn Building.

AGENT
Telephone,

'.1


